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Social capital in the modern era was first proposed in the late 1970s originating from the fields of social relations and social networks. French sociologist, Pierre Bourdieu, was one of the first researchers that devoted to systematically study the concept of social capital. In his view, "family" is the "cell" and basic unit of society. A family capital was seen as a means to providing various useful resources for educational activities for individual students. Coleman (1988) , an American scholar, divided family capitals into material, human and social capitals. Material capital refers to the material resources that can promote the development of production. Human capital applies to the knowledge level and ability that people possess to change the society. Lastly, social capital is a social resource structure that exists in the interpersonal network and can be used as an asset to help individuals achieve their goals. Social capital is believed to be found inside and outside of the family construct. More specifically, it is present in parentchild relationships, parents' concerns, expectations, supports, investments and participation in education of their children. Outside the family, concerns the interpersonal relationships within the community where the family is located.
According to Li Chunling (2003) , family background mainly deals with the family's economic capital (family's income level), cultural (father's education level), social (father's position level) and political capitals (family's composition). Jiang Guohe and Yan Guangfen (2006) believed that family capitals mainly include family economic, cultural and social capitals. Liu Zhimin and Gao Yao (2011) understood family capitals as family socio-economic background, which included family economic, social, cultural and political capitals. Coleman's (1988) work indicated that family social capital assists students to achieve higher education achievement. Teacherman (1987) 's study showed that social capital of American families measured by parents' occupation had an important influence on children's education prospects and academic performance in high school. Wong (1998) found that family social capital had a significant positive impact on children's academic achievement in his research from the Czech Republic. James (2000) , using Australian survey data from 1991 to 1997, indicated that children from families with low social capital usually attended lower level colleges and universities.
Influence of Family Capitals on School Education Acquisition
In the 60 years from the 1940s to the 1990s, family social capital measured using the occupational status of fathers was viewed as an important impact on the student's education acquisition (Li, 2003) . This theory began to change, in the 1980s, when research began revealing that the higher the occupational levels of fathers resulted in the higher their children's academic performance . Li Yu (2006) found that from 1966 to 2003, family social capital measuring fathers' occupational status had different degrees of influence on the probability of their children going to high schools and colleges. During China 's Great Cultural Revolution (1966 -1976 , family social capital had little influence on the probability of children attending school. In the earlier years of educational reform (1977) (1978) (1979) (1980) (1981) (1982) (1983) (1984) (1985) (1986) (1987) (1988) (1989) (1990) (1991) , the family's social capital on the probability of children attending school began playing as a factor. In later years (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) , the influence of family social capital rose steadily, to the point, which it performed as a significant indicator for university entrance. For instance, Liu and Gao (2011) study, using survey data of 14 university students from Jiangsu province, learned that the relationship between family capitals and higher education acquisition was a significant factor. Bourdieu (1989) indicated that children with higher cultural capital, in French families, received more and higher quality education. As well, Teacherman (1987) found that American parents with education degrees had a significant influence on their children's education and academic achievements in high school. Based on TIMSS data from Hong, South Korea, Japan, Singapore, and Thailand, Woessmann (2003) saw results indicating similar significant positive impact on students' performance. However, two studies, concluded otherwise, Robinson and Garnier (1985) and Katsillis and Rubinson (1990) found cultural capital to have little or no impact on student academic achievement.
Family Cultural Capital on School Education Acquisition

Family Economic Capital on School Education Acquisition
American parents' incomes play an important factor on their children's education opportunities and academic performance in high school (Carneiro & Heckman, 2002; Teacherman, 1987) . Wong (1998) , in a study done in the Czech Republic, found similar results indicating that family economic capital had a significant positive impact on students education achievement. Li (2003) discovered that from the 1940-1970, family economic capital had a weak impact on individual education acquisition; but, had a significant impact on some special groups (such as rural and female populations). In the years, , the relationship between the two concepts would have a greater impact on all populations. An urban family survey indicated if the family's economic capital was at the top-tier in social class, the education level of their children was generally higher Guo & Min, 2006) . Finally, Liu & Gao (2011) found that family economic income was a significant predictor of acquisition; but, had no significant impact on the quality of education acquisition. Bian, Wu and Li (2008) , believed that political capital refers to the identity, power and resources provided by political parties and regimes, as well, as the deterrent and influence derived there from. Li (2003) uncovered that during the 1940s up until the 1990s, the influence of family political capital on personal education acquisition was divided with the first 30 years showing a positive relationship between concepts; whereas, in the following 20 years, the influence of family political capital on children's education acquisition was just the opposite. Beginning in the 1990s, family political capital had no significant influence on individual education acquisition. Family political capital mainly played a role in the opportunity distribution of middle and higher education. Liu & Gao (2011) , observed that, if the father's political status was a member of the Communist Party of China, had a significant negative impact on the quantity of higher education acquisition of his children. Meanwhile, the father's national administrative level had also an insignificant impact on the quantity of higher education acquisition of his children. Moreover, the father's political status and national administrative level had a significant positive impact on the quality of his children's acceptance to higher education institutions.
Family Political Capital on School Education Acquisition
Family Capitals on Shadow Education Acquisition
Research by Smyth (2009) on Irish families saw that with more social capital a family could afford more shadow education acquisition resulting in higher quality education for their children. Hong & Zhao (2014) found that parental occupation hierarchy had a significant positive impact on whether urban compulsory education students participated in shadow education or not. Similar results were discovered in Zhou & Zou (2016) review using PISA 2012 data that analyzed the influence of family social capital in China and the United States and how children's shadow education opportunity acquisition was impacted. Using a multi-layer linear model, results indicated that Chinese parents ranked at the highest occupational status index had significant positive opportunities for their children to getting supplementary tutoring in mathematics, reading and science; meanwhile, American parents in the highest occupational status index, would have no significant impact on their children receiving similar supplementary tutoring. Tansel and Bircan-Bodur (2008) indicated that parents' education levels have a significant positive impact on supplementary tutoring expenditure for Turkish primary and secondary school students. A Chinese survey pointed out that the degree of education affects the head of a household significantly and on whether urban students participated in supplementary tutoring (Xue & Ding, 2009) . Parents' education degrees and expectations had significant positive impacts on whether Chinese primary and secondary school students participated in supplementary tutoring and compulsory education (Chu, 2009; Hong & Zhao, 2014; Mark Bray et al., 2014; Xue, 2015) . However, other studies found differing results, education degrees and education expectations on the part of parents had no significant influence on whether students participated in shadow education (Buchmann et al., 2010; Zeng et al., 2010) . Stevenson and Baker (1992) conducted a pioneering research on shadow education and discovered that family economic capital had a significant impact on whether Japanese high school students participated in supplementary tutoring, which eventually led to a more likely chance of attending university for these particular students. Other studies discovered parallel findings, such as, family income significantly impacting supplementary tutoring (Bircan, 2008; Buchmann et al., 2010; Tansel and Bircan, 2008; Xue & Ding, 2009 ). On the other hand, a survey completed in Gansu, Hunan, and Jiangsu provinces, Zeng et al. (2010) found that the monthly income of fathers has no significant impact on whether junior high school students chose supplementary tutoring. Xue's (2015) study, also done in China, found similar results showing that net household income per capita of a family had no significant influence on whether students participated in supplementary tutoring.
Family Cultural Capital on Shadow Education Acquisition
Family Economic Capital on Shadow Education Acquisition
Influence of Shadow Education on School Education Acquisition
Family capitals directly influence the students' school and shadow education acquisitions and, at the same time, students' shadow education acquisitions influence their school education acquisitions. Since students' shadow education will be helpful for them to improve their academic performance, also will position them favorably for higher education success.
Studies on the influence of shadow education acquisition on school education acquisition have basically centered on the influence of shadow education acquisition on students' academic performance at school. Due to the influence of individual, family, school, and other factors on students' academic performance, in order to control the endogenous problems, some scholars, in China, and abroad have adopted advanced statistical methods to estimate the influence of supplementary tutoring on students' academic performance. These studies, so far, have presented mixed results.
Sunderman (2006) attempted to estimate the influence of supplementary tutoring on Indonesian fourth-graders by using the instrumental variable method and found that the influence was not significant. As well, Dang (2007) , made use of the instrumental variable method and using such data as the hourly after-class tuition fees paid by parents predicted the positive impact on student learning. ZHAO (2015) , making use of the instrumental variable method, also, found that after-school tutoring expenditures, though small, showed an impact on the math performance. Yet, studies from Guill and Bonsen (2010) , using a multilayer linear model to observe the influence of supplementary tutoring on grade 5 and 6 students, in Hamburg, Germany, saw no significance in student learning. Zhang (2013) and Hu et al. (2015) studies had similar findings.
Summary of Existing Research
Scholars have paid extensive attention to the influence of family capitals on education opportunity acquisition in schools and most of the relevant research concludes that family capitals is an important influence on student learning. With the rise of shadow education, the influence of family capitals on shadow education acquisition has only begun to attract the attention of scholars, in recent years. Related studies tended to focus on the influence of family cultural capital and economic capital on the opportunity acquisition of shadow education, and rarely discussed the influence of family social capital and political capital. At present, in the compulsory educational system now present in China, shadow and school education complement each other.
The vast majority of existing studies focused mainly on the family capitals impact on school education acquisition or shadow education acquisition. Few studies combined school education and shadow education to investigate the influence of family capitals on the students' academic performance and higher-level education acquisition. As well, few studies investigated the mediating effects of shadow education on the influence of family capitals, students' performance, and the acquisitions of higher-level education.
Data Source and Variable Description
The data used in this study came from the 2014 China Education Panel Survey (CEPS) conducted by the China Survey and Data Center of Renmin University of China. The variables used in the statistical analysis are described in Table 1 . The variables of extracurricular tutoring in the dataset refer to the education activities of academic course supplements. The sample number of junior high school students in this data set was 19,487.
According to the literature research results from above, this study, divides family capitals into four capital categories: social, cultural, economic and political. Family social capital measurements come from Li Chunling's research on occupational stratification, which divides the occupation of students' parents into upper, middle and lower levels. The parent with the higher occupational stratification was used to measure the index of student's social capital outside the family. The higher the occupational stratification of the parent, the more social capital outside the family the student attained.
1 Cultural capital is measured by the number of books in the family, outside of the parent's highest education and textbooks and magazines. Economic capital is measured by family financial status, which can be divided into three levels: difficult, medium and rich. Political capital is measured by parents' political status, which can be divided into three categories 2 : party members, democratic parties and the masses.
From previous literature, education acquisitions of students mainly referred to the level and quality of education acquired by students. Generally, the difference of education acquisitions of students can be measured from two dimensions. One is the level of education received by students or the number of years receiving education, which represents the difference of education acquired by students. Second, to measure the education obtained by students is the difference in education quality under the same education level or years, usually measured by students' grades or school quality. Although the quantity and quality of education are both important measures of education acquisition, in studies of family capitals and student's education acquisitions, affected by data availability, the researchers always paid much more attention to the number than to the quality of education acquisition. Most studies were not involved in aspects of the difference of quality education, which may be because the quality of education information data is difficult to collect. Different from existing studies, this paper will mainly focus on the influence of family capitals on quality of students' education acquisitions, which is measured by students' academic performance at school. The variables involved in the article are described in Table 1 below.
Theoretical Construction Model of the Influence of Family Capitals on Education Acquisition
According to existing literature studies, family capitals has an important impact on acquisitions of school education and shadow education; but few studies combine them to investigate the impact of family capitals on education acquisitions of children. It will underestimate the influence of family capitals on children's education acquisitions if they are investigated separately, and the mechanisms by which family capitals affect children's education acquisitions will also not be fully revealed. In order to fully and accurately evaluate the influence of family capitals on children's education acquisitions, this study, combined school education and shadow education to construct a theoretical model of the influence of family capitals on children's education acquisitions. Based on Li's (2006) study on the mechanisms of education inequality and Liu & Gao's (2011) study on the mechanisms of family capitals influences on acquisition of higher education quantity and quality, this study, constructs the theoretical model of family capitals impact on acquisition of education (see Figure 1) . Firstly, family capitals can directly influence children's academic achievement at school. Secondly, family capitals can also influence their children's academic performance at school by influencing the child's access to education opportunities (for example, go to a better school) (see corresponding solid arrows in Figure 1) . Thirdly, family capitals can also influence their children's academic performance at school by influencing their shadow education opportunity advantage (see corresponding dotted arrows in Figure 1) . Finally, advantage opportunity in children's school education acquisitions will also affect their advantage opportunity acquisitions in shadow education (see corresponding part of the dotted line arrow in the Figure 1) .
The mechanism faction that family capitals affects is their children's education acquisitions that are essentially a mechanism of resource exclusion, meaning that the advantage class families use their family capital advantage to reduce competition for entrance, or to exclude some competitors from the competition so to increase opportunities of accessing high-quality school education and shadow education. This kind of exclusion is embodied in four types: economic resource, privileged resource, implicit resource, and cultural resource. Economic resource exclusion, which is the most common form in modern society, mainly refers to the rich class's exchange of family economic capital for high-quality education resources. Privileged resource exclusion refers to the fact that in the design of education system, special positions are always reserved for some privileged classes. The setting of high-quality education resources often favors some privileged classes. Implicit exclusion of resources means that when making decisions on admission to higher education and shadow education, vulnerable class families have to withdraw from competition for shadow and better school education opportunities due to their poor abilities to bear the risk of low evaluation on the expected return of education. Lastly, the exclusion of cultural resources indicates that families with parents, who have low educational backgrounds and poor cultural resources, do not attach great importance to their children's education, so therefore they may withdraw from the competition for shadow and better school education opportunities.
Based on the theoretical model of family capitals influencing education, in order to test the mediating effect of shadow education on family capitals and education acquisition, the following research hypotheses are as follows: 
Analysis of the Mediating Effect of Shadow Education
Based on the theoretical model and research hypothesis established, this study will use structural equation models to analyze influences of family capitals to students' education acquisitions and test mediating effects of family capitals to students' education acquisitions through shadow education.
Intermediary Model of Family Cultural Capital on Students' Education Acquisitions
Using the theoretical model and Wen et al.'s research to verify the methods and procedures for mediating effects, this study constructs an intermediary model for family cultural capitals impact on students' education acquisitions (the normalized regression path coefficient results of the model are shown in Figure 2) . Results indicated that the path coefficients passed the significance level test except for the path coefficient of shadow education participation affects to students' performance. According to the joint significance test, the mediating effect of family cultural capital to students' achievements is not significance; shadow education does not play an intermediary role between family cultural capitals and students' performance. The results show that the model is recursive, with a sample size of 19487 (the results of model fitting are shown in Table 2 ). It can be seen from the table that all other fitting indexes reach a good level except for CMIN/DF=29.84>5, this indicates that the model can fit well with the actual observation data and the established model for family cultural capital influencing education acquisition. In all, the theoretical hypothesis model is stable. The likeliest reason why CMIN/DF>5 rejects theoretical model 1 is the large number of valid samples (N=19,487). When the sample size is very large, all the models that fit well with the data will be rejected, so whether to use the model cannot be decided through a chi-square test. Fitting index cannot be the main basis for comparing models, instead, the rationality of the relationships between variables described in models and the appropriateness of parameters' estimation should be considered (for example, the correlation coefficient cannot be greater than 1, and the error variance cannot be a negative number). The relationship between variables described in this model is reasonable and the parameters' estimation is appropriate. Therefore, this study decided to use this model to test the mediating effect of family cultural capitals on students' education through shadow education.
Intermediary Model of Family Social Capital Influence on Students' Education Acquisitions
For family capitals influence on education acquisition, this study, constructed the intermediary model that family social capital influences education acquisitions of students. All the path coefficients in the model past the significance level test (the results of standardized regression path coefficient of the model are shown in Figure  3) . According to the joint significance test, family social capital has a significant mediating effect on students' performance and shadow education plays a partial mediating role between family social capital and students' performance.
The results display a model that is recursive at a sample size of 19,487 ( Table  3) . Except for CMIN/DF = 28.00 > 5, all other fitting indexes reached a good fit level indicating that the model can be well fitted with the actual observation data. The relationships between variables described in this model were reasonable and the parameters' estimation as appropriate. So, this study decided to use the model to test the mediating effect of families' social capital on students' education through shadow education.
Intermediary Model of Family Economic Capital Influence on Students' Education Acquisitions
This study measured family capitals influence on education acquisition. The intermediary model shows family economic capital influences education acquisitions of students (the results of standardized regression path coefficient of the model are shown in Figure 4 ). All path coefficients in the model past the significance level test except family economic capital influence students' performance. The joint significance test revealed that family economic capital had a significant mediating effect on students' performance and shadow education played a complete mediating role between family economic capital and students' performance.
The results of the model analysis suggest that the model is recursive with a sample size of 19,487 (the results of model fitting are shown in Table 4 ). All, except CMIN/DF = 11.87 > 5, reached a good fit level indicating that the model can be well fitted with the actual observation data. The relationships between variables described in this model were reasonable and the parameters' estimation as appropriate. The model was used to test the mediating effect of families' economic capital on students' education through shadow education.
Intermediary Model of Family Political Capitals Influence on Students' Education Acquisitions
This study constructed the intermediary model to test family political capital influence on education acquisitions of students. The results of standardized regression of path coefficients show that all the path coefficients in the model have past the significance level test (are shown in Figure 5 ). Family political capital had a significant mediating effect on students' performance and shadow education played a partial mediating role between family political capital and students' performance.
The results from the model analysis signified that the model is recursive with a sample size of 19,487. Except for CMIN/DF = 11.89 > 5, all other fitting indexes have reached a good fit level indicating that the model can be well fitted with the actual observation data (he results of model fitting are shown in Table 5 ). The established model of family political capital influencing education was a good theoretical hypothesis model because CMIN/DF>5 rejects theoretical model 1 and was the largest number of valid samples in the model statistically analyzes (N=19,487) . The relationships between variables described in this model are reasonable and the parameters' estimation was appropriate. So it was decided to use this particular model to test the mediating effect of family political capitals on students' education through shadow education.
Intermediary Model of Family Capitals Influence on Students' Education Acquisitions
The results from the standardized regression path coefficients suggest that the model past the significance level test (Figure 6) . Family capitals had a significant mediating effect on students' performance and shadow education played a partial mediating role between family capitals and students' performance.
The results of model analysis showed that the model was recursive with a sample size of 19,487 (see Table 6 ). Except for CMIN/DF = 35.52 > 5, all other fitting indexes reached a good fit level.
Conclusion and Policy Recommendations
Conclusion
This paper combines school education and shadow education to investigate the influence of family capitals on junior high school students' education acquisitions. The following are the main research conclusions.
A family capital has a significant positive impact on education acquisitions on junior high school students, which, therefore, supports hypothesis 1. In terms of all types of family capitals, family cultural, family social, and family political all have a direct and significant positive effect on junior high school students' education acquisitions. However, family economic capital has no significant direct impact on junior high school students' academic education acquisitions.
Participating in shadow education has a significant positive impact on education acquisitions of junior high school students, as well, thus, supporting hypothesis 2. In the mediating effects of family capitals and total family capitals affecting students' education acquisitions, participating in shadow education had a significant positive impact on junior high school students' education acquisitions in all categories.
Shadow education plays a partial mediation intermediary role in the process of family capitals influencing students' education acquisitions. More specifically, family capitals influences students' education acquisitions by influencing their shadow education participation opportunities, and therefore, supporting hypothesis 3 of this study. Shadow education has different mediating effects among different types of family capitals and education acquisitions of students. It does not perform an intermediary role between family cultural capital and students' education acquisitions. The reason may be that families with high cultural capital can provide more direct guidance and motivation for their children's learning and such, families are less dependent on shadow education to improve children's academic performance. Shadow education also showed an intermediary role between family economic capital and students' education acquisitions. Families with high economic capital cannot provide direct support and motivation for their children to study on their own, but have the ability to buy more shadow education for their children and this largely relies on the shadow education to raise their children's academic performance. Results indicated that shadow education functions as an intermediary between family social capital and students' education acquisitions and political capital and students' education acquisitions. Families with high social capital and political capital not only provide direct support and motivation for their children's learning, but also rely on shadow education to improve their children's academic performance.
A family capital gets its status through the influence of both school education and shadow education on children's education acquisitions. Family capitals influence on junior high school students' education acquisitions through school education and shadow education systems displays the differences in opportunities. Families with higher education levels, ultimately, have their children attain higher social stratifications. Children growing-up in families with more capitals are more likely to enter the primary labor market, whereas, children coming from families with poor capital are more likely to enter the secondary labor market. Therefore, family capitals are transmitted from the fathers to the children. Intergenerational inheritance of family capitals is realized, and hence, this process of intergenerational inheritance of family capitals is seen in school education and shadow education. This educational social structure leads to solidifying of class right-up to the job market. Classic social reproduction theorists, such as, Coleman and Bourdieu, focus on the influence of family capitals on education acquisitions in schools. They elaborate on the mechanisms of education social reproduction in schools, but ignore the mechanisms of shadow education social reproduction. Currently, shadow education has become an important supplement to education in schools, globally. Shadow education acquisition is not only an important form of student education acquisition, but also, has an important impact on student school education acquisitions. Therefore, to only investigate the influence of family capitals on education acquisition on school education will eventually underestimate the influence of family capitals on education acquisitions of children and fully reveal the current mechanisms of education social reproduction. This study finds that the shadow education plays an intermediary role between family capitals and education acquisitions. It also, ravels the joint mechanism of social reproduction between school education and shadow education, to a certain extent. In all, this study aims to assist in the development and improvement of the classic education social reproduction theory, for the current implementation of education fairness and the social mobility policy, in China, has certain significance.
The influence of shadow education on students' education acquisitions can be divided into short-term and long-term impacts. The short-term impact of shadow education on students' learning is mainly reflected in the promoting of students' academic performance in school. While, the long-term impact of shadow education on students' learning is attained in helping students to enter better schools.
Limited by data, this study only discusses the short-term impact of shadow education on the acquisition of family capitals and education. Therefore, we will analyze whether shadow education can help students to attend better schools. And, in subsequent studies, explore the long-term impact of shadow education between family capitals and education acquisition.
Policy Suggestions
Limiting the influence of family capitals on education acquisition and giving more emphasis to the role of education in promoting social mobility should become important responsibilities of governments around the world to achieve social equity. Based on the conclusions and discussions of this paper, the policy implications of this study are as follows.
Governments should take notice of the importance of shadow education and its influence on family capitals and students' education acquisitions. Governments can make policies, in particular for shadow education to reduce its impact and create more equal schooling. In recent years, Chinese governments at all levels have paid more attention to creating a fairer educational system that can control such dilemmas as shadow education. As well, new policies have been adopted to weaken the influence of family capitals. The hope is to lessen the role that the dominant class currently holds over the educational system and, thus, open new opportunities to disadvantaged groups.
In order to maintain their competitive advantage of entering the best schools, the dominant class has increasingly attached importance to use of the shadow education system and this has resulted in the exclusion of groups with less power. In other words, disadvantaged groups stuck in the inescapable intergenerational inheritance of family capitals are left with a school education and shadow education that is combined with social reproduction mechanisms. The result is severely weakened government policies on education and a damaged foundation for social equality.
At present, governments at all levels are fighting the logic that shadow education is an outcome of market behavior. Therefore, most lawmakers have a laissezfaire attitude towards shadow education and so generating a "if it isn't broke, don't fix it" approach to the current situation. However, governments should focus more on the intermediary role of shadow education and family capitals on students' education acquisitions, forming initiatives to establish an educational system that will weaken the impact of shadow education through compulsory education fair policies.
The intermediary role of shadow education between family capitals and students' education acquisitions initiates the joint social reproduction mechanism of school and shadow education. Education's social reproduction function has also been further enhanced, making it easier for social strata to replicate and solidify. In order to break the class solidification and promote social equality, Chinese governments can also provide shadow education subsidies to families of junior high school students with poor academic performance and family capitals to weaken the negative impact of shadow education. Developed countries like Australia, England, France, Singapore and the United States have dealt with shadow education through measures, such as, remedial vouchers and allowances and tax breaks. Chinese governments can learn from these practices and bring forth explicit policies relevant to China to combat shadow education in the hopes to providing an equal opportunity education for all Chinese students. 
